
Give someone an extraordinary Bon Voyage with a special gift.

From chocolate-dipped strawberries to a bottle of Dom Pérignon,

Regent has a very fine selection of attractively boxed gift items that 

bear the Regent logo. These can be delivered to a suite along with a gift 

card containing your personalized message. For special occasions such 

as an anniversary, honeymoon or renewal of vows, we also offer 

complete  packages to make those unique celebration cruises even

more memorable. 

special Gift Programspecial Gift Program

BON
  VOYAGE



field glasses  
in leather case

Get a close-up view with  
these compact, portable  
7x18 binoculars featuring  

9.3° angle of view.

£44

world clock

Compact clock has rotating 
world-time calculating 

ring, alarm, calendar and 
temperature displays.

£38

correspondent

Rich leather holder carries 
stationery and has its own 
writing surface. Note cards  
and envelopes are included.

£50

travel journal

Preserve travel memories in 
this elegant leather journal 
with classic spine and lined, 

gilt-edged pages.
£44

watch    – women

Versatile waterproof watch  
has a casual style in stainless 

steel with the Regent logo  
on its face.

£50

watch    – men

Waterproof, stainless steel 
watch has a Roman numeral 

dial with the Regent logo  
on its face.

£50

TRaVel GifTs



TRaVel GifTs

stud/cuff link box

for a man of distinction,  
an elegant leather box 
with three lined interior 

compartments.

£50

jewelry roll

Keep jewelry organized  
and protected in this supple 
pouch with two pockets and 

zippered storage roll.
£50

photo envelope

Travel with all the family! 
securely hold over a dozen  

4” x 6” photos in this  
compact leather envelope.

£25

expandable tote

Versatile organizer has  
compact cannon roll design 

with the Regent logo  
repeated in the pattern.

£31

pebbled suede tote

The perfect travel companion 
with two side pockets and 

zippered pocket big enough  
for a file folder.

£50

You may also give the gift 

of a shipboard Credit for use 

while onboard. Guests can 

use it towards Canyon Ranch 

spaClub®, Regent Choice  

shore excursions or specialty 

wine and spirits. see gift  

order form.



leonidas — 25 pieces

from the famed Belgian
chocolatier 25 pieces of 

temptation in an elegantly 
presented box.

£38

leonidas red box 

a delectable variety of 
gourmet white, dark and 

milk chocolates.

Small Box - 12 Pieces £31

Large Box - 30 Pieces £44

chocolate-dipped 
strawberries — 

10 pieces

fresh strawberries 
dipped in white and 

dark chocolate.

£16

CHOCOlaTes

WiNes

WHITE WINES 

conundrum
White Blend | Napa Valley

£25

labourÉ-roi meursault 
Chardonnay

Burgundy, france
£31

RED WINES

franciscan oakville 
estate magnificat
Meritage | Napa Valley

£38

robert mondavi 
"reserve" cabernet 

sauvignon
Cabernet sauvignon

Napa Valley
£109

CHAMPAGNES

veuve clicquot brut
£44

dom pÉrignon
£127



CeleBRaTiONs

anniversary 

Congratulations letter  
from the Captain

Rose petal  
turndown service

Veuve Clicquot Champagne

anniversary Cake

Box of leonidas chocolates 

£140

honeymoon 

Congratulations letter  
from the Captain

Veuve Clicquot Champagne  
with Caviar and Condiments

in-suite canapés 
(served every afternoon)

Upgraded flower arrangement

Miniature Wedding Cake

Box of leonidas chocolates

£299

renewal of vows 

Congratulations letter  
from the Captain

Veuve Clicquot Champagne

Reception Cake 

Box of leonidas chocolates

Renewal of Vows  
ceremony conducted by  

Captain and Cruise Director

Posy of flowers

£299



travel gifts price qty  total

Correspondent £50

Travel Journal £44

World Clock £38

field Glasses in leather Case £44

Jewelry Roll £50

stud/Cuff link Box £50

Watch — Men £50

Watch — Women £50

Pebbled suede Tote £50

Photo envelope £25

expandable Tote £31

wines

Conundrum | White Blend | Napa Valley £25

labouré-Roi Meursault | Chardonnay | Burgandy £31

franciscan Oakville estate Magnificat | Meritage | Napa Valley £38

Robert Mondavi | Cabernet sauvignon “Reserve” | Napa Valley £109

Veuve Clicquot Brut £44

Dom Pérignon £127

chocolates

leonidas Box — 25 Pcs.  £38

leonidas small Red Box — 12 Pieces £31

leonidas large Red Box — 30 Pieces £44

Chocolate-Dipped strawberries — 10 Pieces £16

celebration packages

Honeymoon Package £299

anniversary Package £140

Renewal of Vows Package £299

shipboard credit

Please enter the amount you wish to give in Us dollars. 

The equivalent GBP value will be advised at time of order. $

personal message

method of payment

visa master card   amex          in order to process your request, we must have the credit card holder's full address

card # exp. month / year

phone number  

name as it appears on card

address city / state / zip

signature of cardholder  date

It is possible that the item ordered may be not available. Regent Seven Seas Cruises® reserves the right to substitute a gift of equal 
or greater value. Items and pricing may be subject to change without notice. All orders must be received at least 12 days prior to 
sailing. Please complete and Email or fax this form to: Regent Seven Seas Cruises®. 

Email cruise@rssc.co.uk  |  Fax +44 (0) 2380 839 150

GifT ORDeR fORM

guest name suite #

ship sail date   booking #

gift giver's name relationship to guest (travel agent, family member, friend)


